Documentation of pressure-temperature (P-T) histories across an epidote-amphibolite facies culmination provides new insight into the tectono-thermal evolution of the Brooks Range collisional orogen. Thermobarometry reveals that the highest grade rocks formed at peak temperatures of 560-600°C and at pressures of 8-9.5 kbar. The thermal culmination coincides with the apex of a structural dome defined by oppositely dipping S2 crenulation cleavages suggesting post-metamorphic doming. South of the thermal culmination, greenschist facies and lowermost epidote-amphibolite facies rocks preserve widespread evidence for an early blueschist facies metamorphism. In contrast, no evidence for an early blueschist facies metamorphism was found in similar grade rocks of the northern flank, indicating that the southern flank underwent initial deeper burial during southward underthrusting of the continental margin. Thus, while the dome shows a symmetric distribution of peak temperatures, the P-T paths followed by the two flanks must have varied. This variation suggests that final thermal re-equilibration to greenschist and epidote-amphibolite facies conditions did not result from a simple process of southward underthrusting followed by thermal re-equilibration from the bottom upward. The new data are inconsistent with a previous model that invokes such re-equilibration, along with northward thrusting of epidote-amphibolite facies rocks over lower grade rocks presently on the southern flank of the culmination, to produce an inverted metamorphic field gradient. Instead, it is suggested that following blueschist facies metamorphism, rocks of the southern and northern flanks were juxtaposed, during which time the more deeply buried south flank was partially emplaced above rocks to the north, where they escaped Albian epidote-amphibolite facies overprinting. Porphyroblast growth, which postdates the main fabric on the north flank of the culmination may be the result of Albian thermal re-equilibration following this deformation. Post-metamorphic doming resulted from a combination of Albian-Cenomanian extension and Tertiary deformation.
INTRODUCTION
Models depicting the thermal evolution of thrustrelated crustal thickening indicate that following underthrusting, deep levels are heated as isotherms migrate upward during thermal re-equilibration (England & Richardson, 1977; England & Thompson, 1984; Ruppel & Hodges, 1994) . Rocks from a range of depths may then be exposed through differential exhumation resulting in a metamorphic field gradient. This simple process leads to the most deeply buried rocks reaching the highest peak temperatures and results in nested P-T paths. Deviations from this simple result, such as overlapping P-T paths, are common in real orogenic systems and record more complex tectonic processes. Thus, documentation of spatial variations in metamorphic P-T conditions and histories can provide valuable insight into movement of rocks through an orogen, and therefore into tectonic processes associated with orogenesis. In this paper, new P-T data are presented from across the metamorphic core of the Brooks Range orogen (northern Alaska) that provide important constraints on the processes associated with tectonic burial and subsequent exhumation of a continental margin during collisional orogenesis.
The Brooks Range orogen is believed to have formed by collision between an island arc and a southfacing (present coordinates) passive margin (e.g. Moore et al., 1994) . Variably metamorphosed rocks are exposed in the southern Brooks Range (metamorphic core), where they lie structurally below an unmetamorphosed N-directed fold-thrust belt (Fig. 1) . Most of the metamorphic core, including the accessible region along the Dalton Highway, comprises greenschist facies and greenschist-overprinted blueschist facies rocks. Previous mapping in the more remote south-central part of the range has also identified a higher-grade region of epidote-amphibolite facies rocks (Nelson & Grybeck, 1981; Dusel-Bacon et al., 1989; Patrick et al., 1994) surrounded by lower-grade rocks (Fig. 1 ). This metamorphic culmination affords an opportunity to study P-T and deformational histories through a range of crustal levels not afforded elsewhere in the Brooks Range. Despite the value of metamorphic data in providing insight into tectonic processes, the thermal ⁄ baric structure and P-T evolution of the culmination remain largely unexplored. Thus, existing models for the tectono-thermal evolution of the Brooks Range have been constructed with limited knowledge of the metamorphic history.
In this paper the spatial variation in both peak P-T conditions and P-T paths across the metamorphic culmination is documented. These data provide a new set of constraints that are used to test existing models and to construct a new model for the tectono-metamorphic development of the Brooks Range metamorphic core.
REGIONAL TECTONIC SETTING
The Brooks Range orogen formed as the result of collision between an island arc and a Devonian-Jurassic south-facing (present coordinates) passive margin (e.g. Mayfield et al., 1988; Moore et al., 1994) . The northern half of the Brooks Range comprises a number of stacked and internally imbricated allochthons that define a N-vergent fold-thrust belt (Fig. 1) . The structurally highest allochthon in the western Brooks Range consists of ultramafic and imbricated basaltic rocks of the Angayucham terrane. Most workers have correlated the mafic ⁄ ultramafic rocks with similar rocks exposed as fault slivers along the south flank of the range (Fig. 1) , suggesting that the two packages once formed the continuous Angayucham terrane, under which the continental margin was thrust (e.g. Mull, 1982; Mayfield et al., 1988; Moore et al., 1994) . These models depict the Angayucham terrane as remnants of an ocean basin that separated the Alaskan continental margin from the Koyukuk arc. Recent interpretations based on gravity and magnetic data have questioned this interpretation, however, and suggested a more parautochthonous origin for the Angayucham rocks in the western Brooks Range (Saltus et al., 2001) . The other allochthons consist of sedimentary packages that are stacked such that the more distal facies are exposed in the structurally higher allochthons ( Fig. 1 ; Mayfield et al., 1988; Moore et al., 1994) . Stratigraphic reconstructions suggest a minimum of 250-600 km of N-S shortening between the Jurassic and mid-Cretaceous (Mull, 1982; Mull et al., 1987; Oldow et al., 1987; Moore et al., 1994) .
Deeper levels of the orogen are exposed in the southern half of the range, where rocks below the Endicott Mountains allochthon (Fig. 1 ) are metamorphosed and penetratively strained. The metamorphic rocks of the southern Brooks Range contain dominantly greenschist facies mineral assemblages, however, a belt near the southern flank contains local relics of glaucophane and pseudomorphs of Na-amphibole and lawsonite (Nelson & Grybeck, 1981; DuselBacon, 1989) , indicating an earlier blueschist facies metamorphism. This greenschist-overprinted blueschist belt is separated from the low-grade Angayucham terrane by only a few-kilometre thick section of Slate Creek terrane. This transition zone is believed to have been thinned during S-side-down extensional faulting and shearing (Carlson, 1985; Gottschalk & Oldow, 1988; Miller & Hudson, 1991; Little et al., 1994; Law et al., 1994) . Epidote-amphibolite facies rocks crop out in the south-central part of the range near two large Devonian granitic orthogneiss bodies (Figs 1, 2 ). These higher grade rocks are surrounded by greenschist and lower grade rocks (Figs 1, 2) , defining a metamorphic culmination, which is the focus of this paper.
The dominant phase of shortening probably began in the mid-to Late Jurassic (e.g. Mayfield et al., 1988; Wirth et al., 1993) and ended or slowed considerably in the Albian (Cole et al., 1997; Vogl, 2002) . Renewed contraction occurred in the latest Cretaceous to Palaeocene, and has continued to the present in the north-east Brooks Range (Mull, 1985; O'Sullivan et al., 1993; Moore et al., 1994) . The foreland basin to the north, and the Koyukuk basin to the south of the Brooks Range are filled with several-km-thick sections of clastic rocks that record the erosional denudation of the orogen (e.g. Mull, 1985; Mayfield et al., 1988; Molenaar et al., 1988; Nilsen, 1989; Patton & Box, 1989) .
A Middle to Late Jurassic age for the blueschist facies metamorphism is often inferred based on Rb-Sr ages (Armstrong et al., 1986) , K-Ar dates (Turner et al., 1979) and a single 40 Ar ⁄ 39 Ar plateau age (Christiansen & Snee, 1994) , but the data are not compelling. Other studies have suggested that a minimum age for blueschist facies metamorphism is given by the oldest step ages (c. 142 Ma) in hump-shaped 40 Ar ⁄
39
Ar white mica spectra (Gottschalk & Snee, 1998). Hannula & McWilliams (1995) , however, presented similarly shaped 40 Ar ⁄
Ar spectra from the Seward Peninsula, and noted that unreasonably old step ages are likely due to excess argon. On the basis of a 120-Ma white mica plateau age, Till & Snee (1995) postulated that a younger blueschist event affected basement rocks in an antiformal stack in the western Brooks Range, well north of the main greenschist-overprinted blueschist belt. Thus, blueschist facies metamorphism appears to have affected different parts of the orogen and could be Jurassic, early Cretaceous, or a protracted event spanning a few tens of millions of years. Figure 2 is a generalised lithological and metamorphic map of the culmination. The highest grades of metamorphism reach epidote-amphibolite facies, as indicated by metabasite lenses that contain Hbl + Ep + Olg or Hbl + Ep + Ab; interlayered metapelites Moore et al. (1997a) and Mull (1985) . in epidote-amphibolite facies rocks have assemblages that include Grt + Bt + Olg or Grt + Bt + Ab (see Table 1 for abbreviations). The only detailed metamorphic studies have been in the eastern end of the culmination (Patrick et al., 1994; Dinklage, 1998; Vogl, 2000) . The distribution of oligoclase-bearing metabasites ⁄ metapelites is well-defined in the east (Patrick et al., 1994; Dinklage, 1998; Vogl, 2000) , where the Olgin isograds generally coincide for the two rock types. Farther west, however, the isograd is inferred from existing data (Dusel-Bacon et al., 1989) . No staurolite or aluminosilicate have been observed or reported for biotite-bearing rocks. Kyanite ± chloritoid (without biotite) occurs in some relatively aluminous quartzites and quartz schists (Fig. 2) . The isograds are controlled by bulk composition, as indicated by the abrupt appearance of minerals across lithological contacts. In a general sense, epidote-amphibolite facies assemblages coincide with the mixed-schist and marble unit (Fig. 2) . In this paper, I focus on a north-south transect (crosssection lines A-A¢ and B-B¢, Figs 2-4) across the eastern part of the culmination.
THE METAMORPHIC CULMINA TION AND STUDY TRANSECT

Structure and fabrics
The structural fabrics along the transect can be described in terms of two foliations that formed during three deformations. S1 is a pervasive schistosity that is parallel to lithological layering, which dips gently northward along most of the cross-section except for the southernmost part of the region, where dips range from subvertical to moderately S-dipping (Fig. 3) . Locally, S1 is a second-generation pervasive crenulation cleavage that has transposed an earlier fabric. S1 formed during ductile top-to-the-north D1 deformation associated with the main stage of Early Cretaceous shortening (Patrick et al., 1994; Dinklage, 1998; Vogl, 2002) .
S2 varies in orientation and intensity of development throughout the transect. S2 is most pervasive in epidote-amphibolite facies rocks near the northern margin of the Arrigetch Peaks orthogneiss (APO). There it dips gently northward and is axialplanar to km-and smaller-scale tight to isoclinal F2 folds (Fig. 3) . In greenschist facies rocks north of the Takahula Fault, S2 is less pervasively developed, dips shallowly to moderately northward, and is axial-planar to mesoscopic S-vergent folds (Fig. 3) . South of the APO, S2 is a shallow S-dipping crenulation cleavage that is locally axial planar to outcrop-scale N-vergent folds ( Fig. 3 ; Dinklage, 1998) . Vogl (2002) suggested that S2 north of the APO initiated during D2 backfolding. Backfolding may have formed a regional-scale S-closing fold nappe (Mull, 1978; Dinklage, 1998; Vogl, 2002) in addition to the widespread mesoscopic S-vergent folds on the north flank of the culmination (Fig. 3) . N-vergent folds south of the APO may have formed on the lower limb of this nappe (Fig. 3) . The S2 fabrics are interpreted to have been domed and intensified during D3 horizontal extension, which is also recorded by large-displacement (up to several km) S-side-down normal faults along the south flank of the Brooks Range (Carlson, 1985; Gottschalk & Oldow, 1988; Little et al., 1994; Law et al., 1994) , as well as smaller scale faults and extensional shear bands dipping away from the core of the culmination.
Metamorphism: mineral assemblages and P-T estimates
The transect is divided into a series of metamorphic zones (Fig. 3) that are distinguished by distinct mineral assemblages and peak P-T conditions. The following sections describe the salient features that bear on the thermal ⁄ baric structure and P-T history of each of the metamorphic zones. A summary of the low-variance metamorphic mineral assemblages found in metapelites and metabasites of the five Kretz, 1983 and Spear, 1993) 
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greenschist overprinted blueschist EA epidote-amphibolite GS greenschist PP prehnite-pumpellyite Fig. 1 for location) . Compiled from Nelson & Grybeck, 1981; Dusel-Bacon et al., 1989; Patrick et al., 1994; Dinklage, 1998; Toro, 1998; Vogl, 2000) ; Temperatures are estimates from conodont alteration indices (Nelson & Grybeck, 1981 metamorphic zones is shown in Fig. 4 . An appendix provides details of the analytical techniques, thermobarometric procedures and a list of mineral assemblages used for thermobarometry. Representative analyses of garnet, plagioclase, biotite, muscovite and amphibole are give in Table S1 available online from http://www.blackwell publishing.com/products/journals/suppmat/JMG/JMG440/JMG440 sm.htm.
The following descriptions are the result of examination of several hundred thin sections collected for this study (north flank of the culmination), and those from the studies of Patrick et al. (1994) and Dinklage (1998) (southern flank). Isograds on the southern flank were mapped by Patrick et al. (1994) and Dinklage (1998) , who also provided brief metamorphic descriptions.
Northern greenschist (NGS) zone
The NGS zone comprises the shallowly N-dipping units between the Noatak sandstone and the Takahula Fault (Fig. 3b) . These rocks are dominantly green and grey variably graphitic, siliceous and calcareous phyllites, with local metre-thick meta-sandstones, marble, and minor meta-conglomerate and metabasite lenses.
Phyllites contain Ms ± Chl ± Cal assemblages, with local sprays and individual laths of syn-to post-D1 chloritoid. The first appearance of chloritoid, which is probably controlled by bulk composition, occurs across a gently N-dipping contact between highly graphitic siliceous phyllite (no chloritoid) and a more chloritic, locally calcareous phyllite (Figs 2-4) . Lenses of variably foliated metabasite occur sporadically throughout the middle to upper section of the NGS zone and contain syn-D1 greenschist assemblages without pumpellyite.
The Kekiktuk conglomerate in the deepest levels of the NGS zone, contains a distinctive light grey schist with the assemblage Ky + Prl + Cld + Ms + Qtz (Fig. 5) , as well as other schists with Ky + Cld + Chl + Qtz ± Ms. Kyanite occurs as post-D1 ⁄ pre-D2 porphyroblasts that have overgrown the S1 foliation. Pyrophyllite, which makes up a significant volume fraction, defines the S1 foliation together with muscovite (Fig. 5) . Rare early syn-D2 small (< 1 mm across) albite porphyroblasts occur in graphitic phyllites in the lower part of the section. Biotite first appears within quartzose schists, quartzites and chlorite schists immediately north of the Takahula Fault, at slightly deeper levels than the Ky-Prl-bearing unit.
Kyanite growth is attributed to the reaction
suggesting temperatures of at least 415°C (P ¼ 5 kbar) at deep levels within the NGS zone (Fig. 6 ). The local presence of both pyrophyllite and kyanite may indicate near coincidence with reaction (1). The slightly deeper Bt-bearing rocks, may have reached higher peak temperatures than the Ky-bearing unit, i.e. 415-450°C. Peak temperatures in the upper few kilometres of structural section within the NGS zone are difficult to quantify. Greenschist facies assemblages in the metabasites suggest minimum temperatures of 300-350°C, which is the temperature range cited for the greenschist-subgreenschist facies transition (e.g. Frey et al., 1991; Powell et al., 1993; Digel & Gordon, 1995) . Similarly, chloritoid in Btabsent aluminous pelites suggests minimum temperatures of c. 310°C (e.g. Ghent et al., 1989; Zhou et al., 1994) . Futhermore, one temperature estimate of 300-400°C based on conodont alteration index was reported by Nelson & Grybeck (1980) near the Cldin isograd (Figs 2 & 3) . In summary, the NGS zone consists of a shallowly N-dipping section metamorphosed at temperatures > 310°C in the upper part, with peak temperatures slightly above 415°C in the southern, deeper part of the section (Fig. 6 ). Porphyroblast-matrix relationships suggest that peak temperatures were attained after N-directed D1 deformation and overlapped with the onset of D2 backfolding.
Pressure can only be constrained to be > 3 kbar (intersection of reaction (1) with the Ky ¼ And transition) and < 6-8 kbar (e.g. Evans, 1990 ; absence of high pressure minerals and pseudomorphs such as glaucophane, lawsonite and carpholite in all compositions). The high temperature (> 415°C) of the Bt-in isograd may also suggest moderately high pressure.
Northern epidote-amphibolite (NEA) zone
The NEA zone, between the Takahula Fault and the northern margin of the APO (Fig. 3) , comprises a mixed-schist and marble unit capped by graphitic, siliceous, fine-grained schist. Rocks within Table 1 for mineral abbreviations.
the mixed-schist and marble unit include prominent pure marble bands, calcic pelitic schist, calc-schist, graphitic schist, quartzite, impure marble, and metabasite.
The dominant low-variance pelitic assemblage within the mixedschist and marble unit includes porphyroblastic garnet and biotite in a matrix of Ms + Qtz + Olg ± Chl ± Ep ± Cal (Fig. 4 ). Garnet and biotite grew synchronously as indicated by similarly oriented inclusion trails of S 1 (Fig. 7a ). Porphyroblast-matrix relationships suggest that garnet and biotite grew during the initial crenulation stages of D2, probably from the reaction
(e.g., Menard & Spear, 1993) . All analyzed metapelite samples contain oligoclase (An 15 -An 35 ), but show a range of plagioclase compositions, including albite (An 0)4 ). Microprobe analyses indicate a peristerite gap between An 3)4 and An 15)18 . In most samples, plagioclase occurs as anhedral matrix grains, however, unzoned to weakly zoned oligoclase porphyroblasts (An 18)23 ) were observed in a few graphitic samples. Metabasites contain assemblages representative of the epidoteamphibolite facies (Hbl + Olg + Ep ± Ab ± Chl ± Bt + Qtz± Cal). Garnet was found in only one sample. Metabasites lenses are variably foliated and represent a range of bulk compositions as indicated by differences in assemblages, mineral modes, plagioclase compositions, and amphibole zoning patterns. Most amphiboles are ferrotschermakite with locally preserved actinolite cores (see Table  S1 ). Amphibole compositions are discussed in more detail in the section on P-T paths. Plagioclase compositions range from An 15)23 with albite also present in less felsic compositions. P-T conditions for the NEA zone were estimated using the Grt-Bt exchange thermometer (Ferry & Spear, 1978 with Berman (1990 garnet solution model) and the Grt-Pl-Bt-Ms barometer (e.g. Hodges & Crowley, 1985) . Thermobarometry on four samples yields temperatures from c. 460 to c. 520°C, and pressures between 5.5 and 7.5 kbar (Fig. 6 ). The higher temperatures of 500-520°C are considered the best estimates given the presence of epidote-amphibolite assemblages in interlayered metabasites.
As suggested by equation 2, chlorite was probably a reactant phase in the production of garnet in all garnet-bearing metapelites. Although not present in some garnet-bearing samples, chlorite is presumed to have been present during garnet growth, but to have been consumed by reaction (2). The lower pressure estimates from samples containing stable prograde chlorite (AVL94-41 & AVL94-93; Fig. 6 ) in the matrix are considered to be the most reliable since chlorite was a reactant in garnet growth reactions therefore as long as chlorite remained in the rock, garnet rims continued to grow with compositions equilibrating with evolving prograde P-T conditions. Once chlorite was consumed, garnet growth likely slowed considerably or stopped, and therefore re-equilibration to evolving P-T conditions would require diffusion within the garnet. Low diffusion rates within garnet at temperatures near 500°C (e.g. Spear, 1993) would inhibit such diffusional re-equilibration, especially in the case of calcium. Thus, the lower pressures of 5.5-6.5 kbar recorded in chlorite-bearing rocks are inferred to be most representative of pressures at peak temperatures (500-520°C).
Central epidote-amphibolite (CEA) zone
The CEA zone is the region between the southern margin of the APO and the oligoclase isograd (Fig. 3 ), which appears to occur in approximately the same location in metabasites and metapelites. Rock types, including marble, quartzite, metabasite and various schist types are similar to those in the NEA zone.
Mineral assemblages in pelitic schists are similar to those in the NEA zone (Fig. 4) , with two important differences: (1) the absence of Cld-in Olg-in Cld-out
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Fig. 4. Summary of metamorphic mineral assemblages observed in metabasites and metapelites along the cross-section in Fig. 3 . Only low-variance assemblages are shown for metapelites. TF, Takahula Fault. See Table 1 for mineral abbreviations.
chloritoid, and (2) the local occurrence of calcic amphibole (ferrotschermakite) in white mica-bearing calcic pelitic schists of the CEA zone. Blue-green amphibole inclusions and diamond-shaped quartz aggregates were found in garnet in one metapelite; microprobe analyses are slightly contaminated by enclosing garnet, but suggest that the inclusions are calcic or sodic-calcic amphiboles (barroisite?). Prismatic and diamond-shaped aggregates of biotite, chlorite and quartz occur in a few samples and appear to be pseudomorphs after amphibole. Detailed porphyroblast-matrix relationships have been described by Dinklage (1998) . Albite porphyroblasts, near the oligoclase-in isograd, overgrow S1, while oligoclase rims and tails appear to have grown synkinematically with respect to S2 (Dinklage, 1998) . Garnet shows a range of inclusion trail geometries and relationships with the external foliations, which together suggest syn-D1 to early syn-D2 garnet growth.
Like those in the NEA zone, metabasites from the CEA zone are variably foliated, display a range of compositions, and contain typical epidote-amphibolite facies assemblages (Hbl + Olg + Ep ± Ab ± Chl ± Bt + Qtz ± Cal; Fig. 4) . Differences include higher aluminium contents in some hornblende, and the common occurrence of garnet in the CEA. Texturally, banded amphibolites with alternating Hbl-and Qtz ⁄ plagioclase-rich layers, not observed in the NEA zone, are common within the CEA zone. Most commonly, amphiboles have hornblende cores and tschermakite rims, although actinolite cores were observed. Cores of barroisite or glaucophane were not observed in any thin-sections. Plagioclase is dominantly oligoclase, although a few samples also contain albite porphyroblasts with oligoclase rims and tails. P-T estimates from three samples from the CEA zone using the Grt-Bt exchange thermometer, Grt-Pl-Bt-Ms barometer, and the Grt-Hbl-Pl-Qtz barometer (Kohn & Spear, 1990 ) yield pressures of 8-9.5 kbar, but show some scatter in temperatures (560 to 610°C; Fig. 6 ). These pressure and temperature estimates are distinctly higher than those in the NEA zone. Higher temperature estimates are consistent with the lack of chloritoid and local presence of hornblende in metapelites, as well as the higher degree of segregation in the banded amphibolites of the CEA zone (Fig. 6 ).
Southern epidote-amphibolite (SEA) zone
The SEA zone is the region between the oligioclase-in isograd to the north, and the hornblende-in isograd (metabasites) to the south (Fig. 3) . Due to the limited occurrence of metabasites in the area, the hornblende-in isograd is approximately located. The biotite-in isograd in metapelites occurs within the quartz-mica schist unit, immediately south of the mixed-schist and marble unit contact, and therefore must lie very close to the hornblende-in isograd. The SEA zone generally coincides with the southernmost exposures of the mixed-schist and marble unit (Fig. 3) , and thus contains the same rock types as the CEA and NEA zones.
Metapelitic assemblages in the SEA zone include various combinations of garnet, chloritoid, and biotite with Chl ± Ep + Ab ± Cal ± Pg + Fe-Ti-oxide (Fig. 4) . Diamond and lath-shaped aggregates of Chl + Qtz ± Bt ± Ab are widespread within the southern part of the zone (Fig. 7b) . Texturally identical aggregates occurring in mineral assemblages (without biotite) are found slightly downgrade in the BGS zone, where they have partially to completely replaced ferroglaucophane. Thus, the aggregates are probably pseudomorphs after Na-amphibole.
The dominant fabric (S1) is defined by aligned chlorite, micas, and chloritoid. Albite occurs as porphyroblasts that overgrew the S1 foliation, but predate the S2 crenulation cleavage. Garnet shows a variety of inclusion trail geometries, including spiraling cores. Garnet also displays various degrees of resorbtion. In some samples where garnet is highly resorbed or absent in the matrix, garnet can be found within albite porphyroblasts. Thus, garnet formed early (during D1), was consumed in some samples, but grew rims in others. Biotite locally grows along S2 cleavages and pressure shadows adjacent to garnet. In other samples, S2 is a pressure solution cleavage. Thus S2 may have formed near peak conditions and continued to form during cooling.
Metabasites from the SEA zone are variably foliated and contain typical epidote-amphibolite facies assemblages that are similar to those in the NEA and CEA zones (Fig. 4) except for the lack of oligoclase and the widespread occurrence of albite porphyroblasts. Albite formed at peak or postpeak conditions, as indicated by the presence of hornblende rim compositions within the porphyroblasts. Amphiboles are commonly zoned, with actinolite or hornblende cores and tschermakite rims (Vogl, 2000) . Rims are higher in Na and Al, and lower in Si and Ca relative to cores. The only magnetite-bearing sample from the same area contains amphibole with barroisite cores and hornblende rims.
One ilmenite-bearing sample from a few kilometres to the south contains amphibole cores that lie on the barroisite-hornblende boundary (Na(M4) ¼ 0.49), while another contains actinolite (Vogl, 2000) . Metabasite sampling is too sparse, however, to delineate a distinct barroisite zone or other metamorphic zones that are transitional between the epidote-amphibolite and greenschist facies.
A single temperature estimate of 480-515°C (Fig. 6 ), using Grt-Bt thermometry, was obtained for a pelitic sample near the biotite-in (metapelites) isograd. Several unreasonably low Grt-Bt temperature estimates (e.g. 300-400°C) were obtained from samples with Mg-poor (X Mg < 0.04) garnet compositions.
The absence of oligoclase prohibits quantitative pressure estimates. Its absence, however, may provide a qualitative pressure constraint, when compared with the pressure estimates from the NEA zone. Assuming the oligoclase-producing reaction has a positive P-T slope (e.g. Apted & Liou, 1983; Begin, 1992) , the lack of oligoclase probably indicates that pressures in the SEA zone were higher than in the NEA zone (where oligoclase is ubiquitous), since peak temperatures were similar. The range of rock types is diverse but similar in both zones, suggesting that the difference in plagioclase compositions in the two areas is not due to bulk composition. Inclusion thermobarometry (discussed below with P-T paths) on a schist from the NEA zone suggests that oligoclase was present during garnet growth at about 500°C and 7.5 kbar. Since no oligoclase was Fig. 7 . Photomicrographs of metamorphic minerals and textures. (a) Post-D1 garnet and biotite porphyroblasts overgrowing greenschist facies S1 foliation defined by chlorite and white mica. NEA zone (b) Diamond-shaped aggregates of chlorite (dark rims), and albite ± quartz presumed to be pseudomorphs after Na-amphibole. Metapelitic schist from SEA zone (c) Cld + Grt + Gl (ferroglaucophane) quartzose schist from BGS zone. Many glaucophane have thin chloritic rims, but some are completely replaced by Chl + Ab (dark diamond-shaped aggregates). (d) Square-shaped aggregate of predominantly Phe + Pg that is probably a pseudomorph after lawsonite. Small dark grains of titanite define orthogonal spiraling inclusion trails contained within the original lawsonite. Metapelitic schist from BGS zone.
found in similar schists of the SEA zone, 7.5 kbar provides a rough estimate for minimum pressures within the SEA zone.
Blueschist-greenschist (BGS) zone
The BGS zone is the area between the hornblende isograd (metabasites) to the north and the greenschist facies Slate Creek terrane to the south (Fig. 3) . The dominant metaclastic rock type is a quartzmica schist. In general, schists are less calcareous, and intercalated marble bands are less common than in the mixed-schist and marble unit to the north. Metabasite lenses are also present.
Metapelitic assemblages are similar to the SEA zone, with the exception of the absence of coarse-grained biotite. The BGS zone can be subdivided into two zones based on the presence or absence of epidote, in otherwise similar mineral assemblages. Grossular-and almandine-rich garnet is commonly smaller than in the metamorphic zones to the north. Garnet does not occur in the southern part of the zone. Albite porphyroblasts are also less common toward the southern part of the zone. Locally, very fine-grained incipient brown biotite has nucleated on chlorite or phengite.
Ferroglaucophane (Table S1 ) occurs in a few samples and is typically rimmed by albite ± chlorite (Fig. 7c) . More commonly, Na-amphibole is completely pseudomorphed by aggregates of Ab + Chl ± Qtz (Fig. 7c) . A few samples contain square aggregates of Chl ± Pg ± Phe + Qtz ± Ttn with orthogonal spiral titanite inclusion trails (Fig. 7d) ; the aggregates are probably pseudomorphs after lawsonite. Lawsonite probably grew during top-tothe-north deformation at blueschist facies conditions.
All metabasites from the BGS zone contain the typical greenschist facies assemblage Act + Ab + Ep + Chl ± Wm + Qtz + Ttn ± Cal (Fig. 4) . Na-amphibole and lawsonite (or pseudomorphs) have not been found in the matrix or in porphyroblast inclusion assemblages in metabasites from the study area. Metabasic rocks of similar grade to the east and west locally contain Na-amphibole (Hitzman et al., 1986; Christiansen & Snee, 1994; Gottschalk, 1998) , suggesting that the presence or absence of blueschist facies assemblages probably depends on bulk composition. Most actinolite and chlorite are randomly oriented, although metabasites are locally foliated. Albite porphyroblasts are common within the metabasites and have overgrown the S1 foliation. Inclusions in albite consist of the entire greenschist facies assemblage.
Well-calibrated thermobarometers using mineral assemblages of the BGS zone do not exist. Furthermore, glaucophane and chloritoid are stable in a wide P-T region (e.g. El-Shazly & Liou, 1991) . Although present only in metapelites of the study area, the occurrence of Lws + Gln and Gln + Ep in metapelites of the southern and northern parts of the zone, respectively, define the lawsoniteblueschist and epidote-blueschist facies of Evans (1990) . Using the calculated phase diagrams of Evans (1990;  Fig. 6b ) corresponding to the measured composition of ferroglaucophane, minimum pressures of 8-10 kbar are suggested for temperatures between 350 and 450°C (Fig. 6) . Epidote in the northern part of the zone is probably the product of a lawsonite-breakdown reaction such as
as suggested by Evans (1990) . The lack of epidote in the southern part of the zone suggests that the P-T conditions of reaction (3) were not reached in that area (Fig. 6 ). It is difficult to assess whether the pressures corresponding to epidote-blueschist facies assemblages were attained at peak temperatures or whether heating occurred during decompression. Thus, temperatures are only constrained to be less than those in the SEA zone and locally greater than reaction (6) (Figs 6 & 8) .
Slate Creek and Angayucham terranes
Only a few samples from the Slate Creek terrane were available from work by Dinklage (1998) . These samples are Chl-Wm-Qtz phyllites that locally contain chloritoid. The Angayucham terrane along the southern Brooks Range comprises dominantly basaltic rocks with intercalated chert and limestone (e.g. Pallister et al., 1989; Patton & Box, 1989; Moore et al., 1994) . The Angayucham terrane has not been studied in detail in the study area. To the west, Pallister et al. (1989) reported assemblages of prehnite, pumpellyite, amphibole (presumably actinolite), epidote, chlorite, stilpnomelane, albite, quartz, calcite, titanite and hematite, suggesting prehnite-pumpellyite to lower greenschist facies conditions. Gottschalk & Oldow (1988) also report prehnite-pumpellyite facies assemblages in the Angayucham terrane to the east, along the Dalton Highway.
Metamorphism: P-T paths and peak pressures
Although quantitative reconstruction of P-T paths for each metamorphic zone is not possible, several observations indicate significant differences in the P-T histories between rocks on the northern (NGS and NEA zones) and southern (BGS and SEA zones) flanks of the culmination. These differences are discussed below; semiquantitative P-T paths for the various metamorphic zones are shown in Fig. 8 .
Amphibole compositions
Figure 9 displays amphibole compositions from the three core zones on a plot of Na ⁄ (Na + Ca) versus Al ⁄ (Al + Si) (herein Na# versus Al#), which is one of four plots originally used by Laird & Albee (1981) to distinguish between pressure facies series of metabasites (Fig. 9a) . The plot reflects the fact that higher Na(M4) contents are commonly found in high-P terranes. Although the plot does not distinguish between the edenite (Na(A))and glaucophane (Na(M4)) substitutions, it has successfully distinguished several wellstudied terranes by pressure facies series. This plot has the advantage of being independent of amphibole recalculation method. Multiple samples are shown on each plot and broad grey arrows have been added to highlight core-to-rim zoning patterns. Complete assemblages for the analyzed samples are shown in Fig. 9 (e).
NEA zone (Fig. 9b) . Both rims and cores from one sample with strongly zoned amphibole follow the medium P ⁄ T trend (AVL95-67). Unzoned amphibole from the second sample also plots within the medium P ⁄ T region (AVL94-100b). These samples represent the two end-member types of metabasites in this zone.
CEA zone (Fig. 9c) . One sample with strongly zoned amphibole (ADE91-81) shows a linear medium P ⁄ T trend nearly identical to zoned amphibole from the NEA zone. Two other more subtly zoned samples (APK91-8,19), show trends of constant Na# with increasing Al#. A third unzoned sample (APK90-103) plots within the medium P ⁄ T field.
SEA zone (Fig. 9d) . Two similar garnet-bearing samples (APK90-26, 38) have cores near the high P ⁄ T field and rims with similar Na# and higher Al#. The one magnetite-bearing sample (ATi-207B) has a high Na#, plotting well into the high P ⁄ T field. This sample contains barroisitic cores, with lower-Na hornblende rims that plot close to other amphibole of the SEA zone. A similar sample (APK90-84) with slightly lower Na# displays a similar zoning trend. Amphibole from the fifth sample of this zone (ADE91-58) displays a core to rim linear trend into the high P ⁄ T field. This sample also contain a few rims with higher Al# that plots close to medium P ⁄ T field.
Although the amphibole compositions depend on bulk rock compositions, there appears to be bulk compositional overlap between the zones; similar mineral assemblages can be compared using Fig. 9(e) . Comparison of amphibole compositions and zoning patterns between the NEA and SEA zones suggest that the southern flank of the culmination underwent an early high-P ⁄ low-T metamorphism, whereas the northern flank did not. The amphibole compositional data are consistent with the presence of pseudomorphs of blueschist facies minerals in metapelites of the SEA zone and their absence in the NEA zones. Of the two zoning patterns in CEA zone amphibole, one pattern is similar to the SEA zone and the other is nearly identical to the NEA zone. The higher grades of metamorphism have more extensively erased the early history of the CEA zone compared with the adjacent lowermost amphibolite facies zones making it difficult to identify a potential early high-pressure metamorphism. Despite different zoning patterns, amphibole rim compositions from the three zones show some overlap in the medium P ⁄ T field reflecting final epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphism at slightly different, but moderate pressures.
Southern flank
The amphibole zoning patterns and the presence of Na-amphibole and lawsonite pseudomorphs in the BGS and SEA zones (Fig. 7) indicate an early history of high-P ⁄ low-T metamorphism. To the E and W, rocks that are structurally contiguous with, and metamorphically similar to BGS zone rocks contain single outcrops with sodic augite in retrograded eclogite (E; Gottschalk, 1998) , and possible jadeite + quartz (W; Gilbert et al., 1977) . These observations suggest peak pressures of at least 8-10 kbar (for T ¼ 350-450°C) prior to greenschist facies overprinting.
The P-T path leading to the breakdown of Na-amphibole is difficult to establish. Assemblages and textures in the BGS zone suggest the breakdown of Gln + Cld to form Pg + Chl and ⁄ or Gln + Pg to form Ab + Chl (e.g. El-Shazly & Liou, 1991) . The slopes and positions of the possible forms of these reactions are poorly constrained, but the P-T slopes are likely to be approximately isobaric, possibly indicating a decompression-dominated P-T path following peak pressure (Fig. 8) . The common occurrence of albite porphyroblasts on the southern flank (Fig. 4) may also indicate a decompression-dominated P-T path. The reactions associated with albite porphyroblast growth also are not well-understood, however, their widespread occurrence in high-P ⁄ low-T terranes suggests they are decompression-related (e.g. Bell & Brothers, 1985; Jamieson & O'Beirne-Ryan, 1991) . Given the available data from the BGS zone, P-T paths following maximum burial may have involved either slight cooling or modest heating during decompression as shown in Fig. 8 .
Northern flank
Garnet in the NEA zone grew during heating as indicated by core-to-rim Fe ⁄ (Fe + Mg) decreases in garnet that grew in the presence of chlorite and biotite (Spear, 1993) . Pressures during the early stages of garnet growth in the NEA zone were calculated by applying the Grt-Pl-Bt-Ms thermobarometer to plagioclase inclusions and adjacent garnet compositions near the garnet core of one calcite-bearing sample (APK94-93; Fig. 3 ). The line of lnK eq , represented by the thick grey line in Fig. 6 , was calculated using matrix mica compositions, but compositional variation of mica has only a small effect on the position. Garnet rims in this sample are locally resorbed, precluding rim thermobarometry. Given the temperature estimates from the area (500-520°C), garnet cores probably grew over part of the temperature range between 450 and 520°C, suggesting pressures during the early stages of garnet growth were around 6.5-7.5 kbar (Fig. 6 ). These pressures may closely approximate the peak pressures attained by the NEA zone.
Consistent with maximum pressures calculated from inclusion thermobarometry, textural and compositional evidence suggests that the northern flank did not experience the early high pressures recorded in the BGS and SEA zones. Evidence includes: (1) the lack of relics of, or pseudomorphs after, Na-amphibole and lawsonite in the NEA and NGS zones, as well as the lack of albite porphyroblasts and (2) the lack of amphibole core compositions that plot in the high pressure field. Furthermore, simple post-S1 garnet textures (Fig. 7a) and the lack of garnet in the NGS zone indicate there was not a phase of early garnet growth at relatively high-pressure greenschist ⁄ blueschist facies conditions, such as that observed in the BGS and SEA zones. These differences are not just the result of more extreme thermal overprinting since peak temperatures in the NEA zone were similar to those in the SEA, where evidence for early high-P metamorphism is widely preserved. Furthermore, both the north and south flanks display similar, but highly variable, schist types suggesting that the assemblages are not controlled simply by bulk composition.
Summary of P-T path
The observations described above suggest that despite having a symmetric distribution of peak temperatures across the culmination, the northern and southern flanks have undergone different P-T histories. Most importantly, the southern flank of the culmination underwent an early high-P ⁄ low-T metamorphism not experienced by the northern flank and was more deeply buried. These conclusions suggest that P-T paths from southern and northern flanks are not nested, but rather they overlap (Fig. 8) . Overlapping P-T paths are indicated by the attainment of higher temperatures in the NEA compared with the BGS zone, despite the fact that the BGS zone was buried more deeply. Implications of overlapping P-T paths are discussed below.
The early history of the CEA is difficult to establish. Possible sodic-calcic amphibole inclusions may indicate an early high-P history unlike that of the NEA zone (or slightly deeper burial). Amphibole pseudomorphs, which could have been sodic-amphibole, were found in only a few samples. The scarcity of pseudomorphs of high-P ⁄ low-T minerals in this zone may be due to more thorough relatively high temperature (560°C-600°C) recrystallization than in the SEA zone. Thus, it is not clear whether the CEA zone followed a P-T path similar to that of the SEA zone, the NEA zone, or to an intermediate one as shown in Fig. 8 .
Age of metamorphism and cooling
Three hornblende samples from the NEA, CEA, and SEA zones yield 40 Ar ⁄ 39 Ar ages of 103-105 Ma A.B. Till, written communication, 1998) . Given the peak temperature estimates for the NEA and SEA zones (500-520°C), these dates probably represent the onset of cooling from the metamorphic peak, suggesting an early to middle Albian age (at or shortly before 105-103 Ma) for the peak of epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphism.
Mica ages define a distinct northward-younging trend from c. 100 Ma in the SEA zone to 91-85 Ma in the NEA zone . Thus, initial exhumation-related cooling was rapid, with higher rates toward the south. The higher cooling rates in the south were attributed to higher exhumation rates caused by unroofing below large-displacement S-side-down normal faults along the southern flank of the range . K-feldspar data suggest that cooling rates slowed dramatically by the end of the Cenomanian and remained low until a distinct early Tertiary cooling event.
DISCUSSION
Metamorphic constraints on tectono-thermal evolution
The data show that the highest temperatures (560°C-600°C) were attained near the southern margin of the APO (CEA zone). In this area, S2 dips gently southward, whereas approximately 5 km to the north, at the north margin of the south-west lobe of the APO, S2 dips gently northward. Furthermore, extensional shear bands on the flanks of the culmination dip away from the core (CEA) zone. These observations indicate that the thermal culmination coincides with the apex of the structural dome defined by the oppositely dipping (S2) crenulation cleavages and extensional shear bands (Fig. 3) . The thermal dome is outlined by the 500°C isotherm in Fig. 3 , which is approximated using Grt-Bt temperature estimates.
Pressures in the CEA zone (c. 8-9.5 kbar) are 1-3 kbar greater than in the NEA zone (Fig. 6) . Because there is only a minimum pressure estimate (7.5 kbar) for the SEA zone, it is difficult to assess whether pressures increase or decrease southward from the thermal apex of the culmination. The combination of P and T constraints do indicate, however, that cross-sectional trace of the oligoclase isograd must approach or intersect the approximate 500°C peak temperature contour and that the isobars do not parallel the isograds (Fig. 3) .
The three-dimensional orientation of the isograd surfaces along the transect is not known. On the north flank of the culmination, structural interpretations are straightforward, and it is reasonable to assume that isograds dip northward, roughly parallel to lithological layering. Patrick et al. (1994) assumed that isograds south of the APO were parallel to gently N-dipping lithological layering and since metamorphic grade increases northward in that area they suggested that the metamorphic field gradient is inverted. Dinklage (1998) suggested instead that the isograds dip shallowly southward, parallel to the S2 crenulation cleavages. These suggestions have led to different tectonic models, which are tested by our new data and are discussed below.
Evidence has been presented above for overlapping P-T paths on the north and south flanks of the metamorphic culmination. The overlapping P-T paths have important implications for the nature and timing of tectonic juxtapositions in the metamorphic core. The overlap suggests that metamorphism across the culmination is not the result of thermal re-equilibration following a single crustal thickening (underthrusting) event, which would have resulted in nested P-T paths (e.g. England & Thompson, 1984) . Instead, metamorphism resulted from a more complex history of tectonic juxtapositions across the culmination, so that only the later part of the metamorphic history is shared by the northern and southern flanks.
These data provide important constraints on the tectonic and thermal evolution of the southern Brooks Range. In the following sections, the data are used first to test existing models and are then incorporated into a new tectono-metamorphic model.
Evaluation of existing models
In one previous model, Patrick et al. (1994) assumed that isograds south of the Arrigetch Peaks orthogneiss dip northward, parallel to lithological layering, and suggested that rocks of the CEA zone were thrust northward syn-metamorphically over rocks of the BGS zone, producing an inverted metamorphic field gradient. In their model, prior to northward thrusting, rocks of the CEA zone were south of, and structurally below rocks of the BGS zone, where they thermally re-equilibrated at epidote-amphibolite facies conditions following underthrusting of the continental margin. Our mapping shows that the CEA and NEA zones are structurally contiguous, suggesting that in the Patrick et al. (1994) model the NEA zone, which attained higher temperatures than the BGS zone, must have also been south of, and below the BGS zone. Therefore, in the Patrick et al. (1994) model, the NEA zone would have also undergone high-P metamorphism and been buried more deeply than the BGS zone. The P-T data and textural observations, however, do not indicate an early high-P metamorphism in the NEA zone, and therefore this model is rejected. Furthermore, the other critical point of the inverted gradient model was the assumption that hump-shaped white mica 40 Ar ⁄ 39 Ar spectra from the SEA zone with maximum ages > 122 Ma represent postmetamorphic cooling ages. Thus, Patrick et al. (1994) suggested that following cooling, the epidoteamphibolite facies CEA zone was thrust synmetamorphically over the cooled CEA and SEA zones. However, a hornblende age of 105-103 Ma from the same structural level as the hump-shaped mica spectra suggests that these rocks were still at peak conditions around 103 Ma, and thus there is no cooling discontinuity between the SEA and CEA zones.
In an alternative model, Dinklage (1998) assumed that isograds dip southward, parallel to S2 crenulation cleavages, and provided an alternative hypothesis involving large-scale S-vergent backfolding and subsequent extension to explain the structural-metamorphic geometry. Although the new P-T data presented here do not allow direct testing of this model by delineation of isograd orientations, the apparent lower peak pressures on the north flank are more consistent with this model than with the Patrick et al. (1994) model. Furthermore, the recognition of S-directed deformation on the north flank of the culmination (Vogl, 2002 ) support a variation of the Dinklage (1998) model.
The possibility that the metamorphic field gradient is inverted on the south flank of the culmination cannot be ruled out. However, if the gradient is inverted, the inversion is most likely due to syn-to postmetamorphic S-directed thrusting or large-scale backfolding. Mapping by Patrick et al. (1994) and Dinklage (1998) on the S flank, however, has not revealed evidence for S-directed thrust faults or shear zones. Furthermore, the metamorphic grade changes appear to be smooth, without obvious breaks.
New tectono-metamorphic model
A new model for the tectono-metamorphic development of the culmination is presented below and illustrated in Fig. 10 . The model integrates the new P-T data with structural (Vogl, 2002) and 40 Ar ⁄ 39 Ar thermochonology data .
Stage one-Blueschist facies metamorphism and underthrusting of the continental margin
The original palaeogegraphic setting of the blueschist protoliths is unclear, as is the age of blueschist facies metamorphism (see Tectonic setting section). In the model presented in Fig. 10(a) , the blueschist protoliths are assumed to have originated in a proximal setting relative to the continental margin. Such a setting predicts a relatively young age for the blueschist facies metamorphism, perhaps as young as 140-130 Ma. Furthermore, in this model the blueschist metamorphism results from stacking of more distal parts of the margin (including the Hammond terrane and Endicott Mountains allochthon, EMA). Thus, blueschist facies metamorphism in this model is intimately involved in fold-thrust belt and foreland basin development, similar to the metamorphism documented by Till & Snee (1995) in basement rocks in a more northern structural setting. An alternative, view (not shown) places the blueschist facies protoliths in a distal setting with highpressure metamorphism occurring earlier ( ‡ 160- 180 Ma), prior to imbrication and stacking of the Hammond terrane and EMA, which would have more proximal origins. Although important to the orogenic history, the setting and age of the blueschist metamorphism does not affect the conclusions of this study, which bear more on the postblueschist facies metamorphic history. Depositional age constraints from the Dalton Highway region and the relative merits of different blueschist protolith settings are presented in Moore et al. (1997b) .
Stage two-Emplacement of blueschist belt into higher levels
The P-T data indicate that, despite recording similar peak temperatures, the SEA zone was buried more deeply and reached peak temperatures at higher pressures than the NEA zone. Assuming thermal re-equilibration occurred by upward movement of isotherms, this variation in P-T histories implies that following maximum burial, the southern zones must have been emplaced upward into crustal levels, where they escaped severe thermal overprinting. Had this emplacement (and exhumation?) not occurred, rocks of the SEA and BGS zones, due to their greater burial depths, would have attained higher temperatures than the NEA. Emplacement of rocks of the southern zones into upper mid-crustal levels probably occurred by N-directed thrusting and associated penetrative strain (D1; Fig. 10b ). Identification of thrust faults and shear zones responsible for this emplacement is difficult because of the lack of constraints on protolith ages and stratigraphy. To the west and east of the study area, Christiansen & Snee (1994) and Gottschalk et al. (1998) suggested that blueschist assemblages were overprinted by penetrative greenschist facies fabrics during N-directed deformation and associated exhumation. The syn-kinematic greenschist facies fabrics may have formed during the Barremian to Aptian, as suggested by widespread argon ages between c. 130 and 115 Ma (Christiansen & Snee, 1994; Gottschalk & Snee, 1998; Gottschalk et al., 1998) . 40 Ar ⁄ 39 Ar ages of 112-115 Ma (Toro, 1999; Vogl et al., 2002) suggest that the pervasive fabrics associated with top-to-thenorth deformation in the NGS zone probably formed during the latter part of this event. Post-D1 porphyroblast growth in the NEA zone and deepest parts of the NGS zone was likely the result of thermal re-equilibration following northward thrusting and emplacement of the southern zones into higher levels, partially above the NEA zone (Fig. 10b) .
Stage 3-D2 backfolding
The third stage involved formation of a regional-scale S-vergent backfold that is cored by the Devonian orthogneiss (Figs 4 & 10c) . Such a backfold has been inferred on the basis of regional stratigraphic juxtapositions (Mull, 1978) , the northward increase in metamorphic grade across N-dipping layering (Dinklage, 1998) , and the recognition of S-vergent and N-vergent mesoscopic folds on the proposed upright and overturned limbs, respectively (Vogl, 2002) . The onset of D2 crenulations in the NEA zone is recorded by curvature of inclusion trails near porphyroblast margins, suggesting that D2 backfolding probably occurred near the peak of metamorphism in the early to middle Albian (see section on age of metamorphism). In the CEA and SEA zones it is less clear if there are fabrics related to backfolding, and therefore the age relationship between backfolding and metamorphism in those zones is difficult to establish. The isotherms were probably at a high angle to layering on the overturned limb of the regional fold nappe (Dinklage, 1998) , perhaps with a south dip if folding slightly outpaced conduction (Fig. 10c) .
Stage 4-Post-metamorphic exhumation
As noted above, a short-lived period of rapid cooling ⁄ exhumation began at c. 103 Ma immediately following the syn-metamorphic backfolding. This exhumation event is believed to have resulted from a combination of extension and erosion . The dominant extensional structures are S-sidedown normal faults on the southern flank of the range (e.g. Carlson, 1985; Gottschalk & Oldow, 1988; Miller & Hudson, 1991; Little et al., 1994) . Movement along the normal faults unroofed the metamorphic core in a hinged manner with higher exhumation rates to the south producing a regional northward tilt . Initial doming of the metamorphic core centred on the highest grade rocks (CEA zone, near the southern margin of APO) was superimposed on this tilt. Doming was accommodated by small-displacement N-side-down normal faults on the north flank of the culmination as well as by extensional shear bands on both flanks that dip away from the core . Rapid erosion during this event, as evidenced by thick deposits of Brooks Range derived sediments of this age, may be related to surface uplift of the footwall below the normal faults. Dinklage (1998) suggested that final shallowing of the overturned limb of the regional backfold resulted from extensional collapse and imparted a distributed N-side-down shear on the N-dipping layering. If isotherms were at a high angle to inclined layering in this area (Fig. 10c) , this shearing would counterbalance the rotation and prevent the isograds from overturning. Thus the extension-related doming would produce the domal geometry favoured here (Figs 3 & 10d) . The alternative scenario where isograds are overturned along with layering in a S-vergent fold nappe requires that the nappe is postmetamorphic and is difficult to reconcile with similar hornblende argon ages across the culmination core.
The initial Albian-Cenomanian doming was enhanced by Tertiary uplift of the core as evidenced by the fact that the youngest apatite fission-track ages in the area (27-21 Ma) are found in the Arrigetch Peaks orthogneiss. Thus, the final geometry of the culmination with the highest grade rocks centred in the CEA zone is the result of a protracted episodic history involving both contractional and extensional structures.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUDING REMARKS
Metamorphic culminations commonly exposed in the hinterland regions of collisional orogens are important windows into tectono-thermal processes during orogenesis. New metamorphic data collected across a metamorphic culmination in the Brooks Range provide important new constraints on models for the tectono-thermal evolution of the orogen. Two of the major conclusions are (1) the highest grade rocks (560-600°C) occur well to the north of major rangebounding extensional faults and coincide with the apex of a crenulation cleavage dome, and (2) rocks on the south flank of the culmination record similar or lower peak temperatures than rocks on the north flank despite being buried more deeply early in the metamorphic history, resulting in overlapping P-T paths.
These relations suggest a tectono-metamorphic evolution more complicated than underthrusting and subsequent thermal re-equilibration (heating) followed by dragging out of the most deeply buried rocks below extensional faults. Furthermore, the new data are inconsistent with a previously published model proposing northward thrusting of deep-level epidote-amphibolite facies rocks over high-P ⁄ low-T rocks. Instead, the metamorphic-grade distribution and P-T histories record underthrusting at blueschist facies conditions, thrust emplacement and partial exhumation of blueschist facies rocks, final re-equilibration at epidote-amphibolite facies, and at least two stages of postmetamorphic doming. Thus, the Brooks Range provides an example of a metamorphic culmination with a final geometry resulting from a range of processes that occurred during distinct episodes that spanned several tens of millions of years.
Although the new metamorphic provide important new constraints on Brooks Range evolution, tectonic models still suffer from the lack of constraints for the age of blueschist facies metamorphism. Tighter constraints on the age of blueschist facies metamorphism would provide insight into the structural setting of the blueschist facies metamorphism, the sequence of allochthon juxtapositions, and the original palaeogeographic position of blueschist facies protoliths. Documentation of these features will aid in understanding the evolution of the metamorphic core between the time of Jurassic ophiolite emplacement and Albian epidote-amphibolite facies metamorphism, as well as help identify pre-Albian exhumation mechanisms.
